). 2b-d 1 was converted to 5b-d 1 via the same sequence as described above (eq S2), and the ratio of H 1b : H 2b corresponds to the ratio of isomers erythro-2b-d 1 : threo-2b-d 1 ( Figure S4 ). Table 2 . Crystal data and structure refinement for 2h.
S4 S5
2a O OAc N O O 2a O OAc N O O 2b O OAc N O O S10 2b O OAc N O O S11 2c O O OAc N O O S12 2c O O OAc N O O S13 2d O OAc
_____________________________________________________________________

Identification code 2h
Empirical formula C19 H17 N O4 Theta range for data collection 1.76 to 29.73 °.
Index ranges -17 <=h<=18 ,-13 <=k<=13 ,-16 <=l<=16
Reflections collected 9915
